[The treatment process optimization in patients suffering from acute disorder of mesenteric blood circulation].
The results of treatment of 253 patients, suffering an acute disorder of mesenteric blood circulation, were analyzed; the treatment program, applied in 55 patients, was optimized. Timely diagnosis in the tissues the ischemia stage as well as during restoration of blood circulation in a. mesenterica superior, while its proximal occlusion, application of a "second-look" tactics have had secured beneficial results of treatment in patients, the lethality was 33%. Intraoperative application of redoxmetry for estimation of the intestine life capacity have had promoted prophylaxis of the sutures insufficiency in interintestinal anastomoses. Optimization of the treatment tactics (two-staged surgical treatment with retrograde jejunal intubation, the postponed formation of anastomosis) gave possibility to reduce lethality in patients, suffering arterial occlusion from 75 to 60% (P<0.05).